In I923 the study of 
In I923 the study of Rosenow (1914 Rosenow ( , 1915 Rosenow ( , 1916 Group C comprised 4-9 per cent., mostly from sore throats, but one strain was from a case of puerperal sepsis ; 1 *i per cent, belonged to Group D, one strain being from puerperal infection ; Group G included 2-3 per cent., mostly derived from the throat ; Groups E and H were represented by 2 and 3 strains respectively, the former from the throat and the latter from otitis media (2 cases) and scarlatina (1 case) ; one strain of Group K was included in the series and had been isolated from a case of puerperal sepsis. Here is seen the predominance of Group A both in actual prevalence and in the severity of the lesions.
But the other types cannot be passed over ; in this series of cases 8 per cent, of puerperal infections yielded strains of groups other than A.
They were all localised infections, but Fry (1938) (Trillat, 1938 (Fry, 1938 Puerperal infection has undoubted aetiological associations with the other conditions due to haemolytic streptococci, but it is puzzling to find that there are some epidemiological discrepancies between this infection and the others, e.g. scarlatina and erysipelas. Smith (1927) has shown that when scarlatina is epidemic there is a marked increase in erysipelas, but puerperal infection shows no parallel fluctuation. Thomson (1938) has also found in Edinburgh that while there is some correlation in time-incidence between scarlet fever and erysipelas, no such correlation can be elicited between puerperal infection due to haemolytic streptococci and these other streptococcal diseases. An increased incidence of both erysipelas and scarlet fever in the winter months is not associated Coburn (1931, 1936) Gibson and McGibbon (1932) 
